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上学历，个人平均月收入 3000 元以下水平居多，每月消费的次数以 1-5 次居多，
选择经常光顾自助式素食餐厅的消费者 愿意支付的价格为 15 元以下，而选择
































Consumer behavior analysis on vegetarian restaurant is the process of collecting, 
recording, collating and analysing the complete data relevant to marketing activities 
of vegetarian consumers purposefully and designedly, to provide data for the 
prediction of vegetarian industry and offer accordance to the managerial 
decisionmaking and planning with scientific methods. This thesis analyses the 
vegetarian consumer groups via the random survey mostly on the vegetarian people in 
coastal areas of eastern China, Data Statistic Analysis with SPSS, theoretical 
knowledge of consumer behavior and marketing management and social &. economic 
background, vegetarian consuming behavior, the attitudes toward food quality of the 
vegetarian restaurant, also the dietary behavior and further consumer willingness of 
the interviewees. The conclusions are as following: Female take the majority of the 
interviewees in the survey; In the distribution of ages and professions, teens and 
young adults and those who are in service industry account for the main consumers of 
the vegetarian restaurant; The educational attainments focus on college and above; 
The per capita monthly income intensively assemble below the level of 3000 RMB; 
The consuming frequency mostly fall in the range of 1-5 times monthly; Consumers 
who often consume at a self-service vegetarian restaurant prefer to pay a price below 
15 RMB, while those who often consume at a vegetarian restaurant of some 
characteristic menu type prefer to pay a price between 16-30 RMB. In the information 
of vegetarian foods, friends and relatives is the primary channel, and the 
recommendation from websites comes the second; In terms of the causes of choosing 
vegetarian foods, environment protection and religion count for the largest proportion. 
In the sphere of the attitudes toward the food quality of the vegetarian restaurant 
and the dietary behavior's influences on further consuming willingness, the data 
indicates that the consumers attach the best importance to the variety of the dishes and 















meanwhile, the results of data-processing conceal a correlation between the attitudes 
toward the food quality of the vegetarian restaurant and the further consuming 
willingness. 
It is advisable that the vegetarian restaurants concentrate on the demands of 
consumers, set appropriate prices oriented to the marketing demands and promote R 
&. D of vegetarian foods that meet the demands of consumers. In this way, the 
vegetarian restaurants can win a space in the competition of vegetarian markets. 
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据调查，世界 69 亿人口中有 2.5%为素食者，英国素食者的人口比例已
达到 7%，荷兰、德国和法国分别是 4.4%,1.25%和 0.9%；而意大利某些地区
的素食人口比例已经达到 10%至 18%，美国有 10%的人自称是素食者；在印
度，由于各种主张素食的宗教十分盛行，使之成为世界上素食人口比例
多的国家，印度的铁路是实行双重供膳制度的，有素食和非素食；中国台
湾地区素食人口比例达到了 30%；而我国大陆地区现有素食人口 1800 万人，
对于拥有 13 亿人口的大国来说不到全国总人口的 2%。有趣的是，现代人学
习吃素不再局限于宗教因素，素食主义运动的出现，使得素食兼有环保和
健康双重特点。 
素食主义运动正式诞生于 1809 年英国的曼彻斯特。当时，有一些 Bible 
Christian 教会的成员一起发誓禁食酒肉。1847 年，这个修行团体脱离了
教会并成立了素食者协会。随后在 80 年代早期素食协会的成员发展到超过
2000 人。1889 年英国估计有 52 个素食餐馆，其中有 34 个在伦敦。1889 年
甘地成为伦敦素食协会的一名成员。同一时期，素食主义运动也相继在其























书籍还有《生命的饮食》（"EatingFor Life",by Nat Altman,1973）、《食物改革：
我们的渴望》（"Food Reform: OurDesperate Need",by Robin Hur,1973），《选
择素食》（"The VegetarianAlternative",by Vic Sussman,1978）、《素食主义：
一种生活方式》（"Vegetarianism:A Way of Life",by Dudley Giehl,1979）、《素
食手册》（"Vegetarian Sourcebook",by Keith Akers,1983）等等，这些书使人
们对素食的利益有了更多的了解，如素食与健康、环境保护、节约资源、
帮助饥饿人民以及仁慈对待动物等等。 
另外还有颇具影响力的畅销书《一个小星球的饮食》（"Diet for a Small 
Planet",by Frances Moore Lappe,1971），这本书使很多人了解到肉食消费是
对土地、粮食、水、能源等其它资源的极大浪费。另一本畅销书也极具影
响力：《新美国饮食》（"Diet for a New America",by John Robbins,1987）。除
此之外较重要的还有《超越牛肉》（"Beyond Beef",by Jeremy Rifkin,1992）、
《严格素食：新的饮食伦理》（"Vegan: The New Ethics of Eating",by Eric 
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体则提出 2004 年 12 月 31 日以后，禁止进行化妆品安全检测的动物实验和
禁止在欧洲市场出售进行动物实验的化妆品。经过 20 多年的发展，反对动
物测试的化妆品连锁店“美体小店”（The Body Shop）现已风靡全球 50 个
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